Camden County College ~ Division of Continuing Education

Located at:

Camden County Emergency Training Center
420 North Woodbury-Turnersville Road
Blackwood, NJ  08012
(856) 874-6004

From Pennsylvania
Take the Walt Whitman Bridge to Route 676 South to Route 42 South to exit (#10A) for Route 168 (Black Horse Pike). Go to third (3\textsuperscript{rd}) light and make a right onto Lakeland Road (Car Wash is on corner). Go to the stop sign and make a right onto Woodbury-Turnersville Road. Follow for approx ¼ mile and turn left into the Camden County Emergency Training Center. (The Training Center sits directly across from the Camden County Health Services Center).

From Delaware
Take the Delaware Memorial Bridge to Rte. 295 North upon merging onto 676 (towards Camden); take the first exit (1C) for Market Street. At the top of the exit ramp, make a left at the stop sign. Make the next right onto ramp for Rte. 42 South. Continue to follow on Rte. 42 to exit (#10A) for Route 168 South (Black Horse Pike). Go to third (3\textsuperscript{rd}) light and make a right onto Lakeland Road (Car Wash is on corner). Go to stop sign and make a right onto Woodbury-Turnersville Road. Follow for approx ¼ mile and turn left into the Camden County Emergency Training Center. (The Training Center sits directly across from the Camden County Health Services Center).

From the North
Take Route 295 South to Route 42 South to exit (#10A) for route 168 (Black Horse Pike). Go to third (3\textsuperscript{rd}) light and make a right onto Lakeland Road (Car Wash is on corner). Go to stop sign and make a right onto Woodbury-Turnersville Road. Follow for approx ¼ mile and turn left into the Camden County Emergency Training Center. (The Training Center sits directly across from the Camden County Health Services Center).

From the South
Take the Atlantic City Expressway to exit 44, staying right. Immediately take the first exit (#70). At the bottom of exit ramp, make a right at the light onto Sicklerville Road. At the next light (Route 168, Black Horse Pike) continue straight across. At this point, the road name changes to Woodbury-Turnersville Road. Continue through the next light and pass the Lakeland Fire House on the left just past the 3-way stop sign. Follow for approx ¼ mile and turn left into the Camden County Emergency Training Center. (The Training Center sits directly across from the Camden County Health Services Center).